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Renal response to phosphorus deprivation: Effect of the para-
thyroids and bicarbonate. Plasma inorganic phosphate (P1) and P,
reabsorption were compared in intact and chronically thyro-
parathyroidectomized (TPTX) rats stabilized on a high or low-
phosphorus diet after volume expansion with equivalent sodium
bicarbonate or sodium chloride. Phosphate infusion after sodium
chloride-loading resulted in greater hyperphosphatemia and di-
minished phosphaturia in TPTX rats than intact high-phosphorus
rats. After sodium bicarbonate-loading, however, there was no
difference between intact and TPTX high-phosphorus animals be-
cause bicarbonate inhibited P1 reabsorption extensively in both. In
contrast, phosphate infusion after sodium chloride-loading in
phosphorus-deprived rats elicited greater degrees of hyper-
phosphatemia and increased P1 reabsorption, irrespective of the
presence or absence of the parathyroids. Sodium bicarbonate-
loading inhibited P, reabsorption significantly less in phosphorus-
deprived rats than in high-phosphorus animals. Paradoxically, this
inhibitory effect of bicarbonate in phosphorus depletion was
greater in TPTX rats than in intact animals. Therefore, the pres-
ence of the parathyroids did not interfere with P1 reabsorption
during phosphate infusion in sodium bicarbonate-loaded phos-
phorus-deprived rats. Sodium bicarbonate-loading interfered with
P1 reabsorption most prominently in phosphorus-deprived rats
when the parathyroids were absent.
Réponse rénale a Ia déplétion en phosphate: Effet des para-
thyroides et du bicarbonate. Le phosphate inorganique (P1) du
plasma et Ia reabsorption de P1 ont été compares chez des rats
intacts Ct en situation de thyroparathyroldectomie chronique
(TPTX) en état stationnaire au cours de l'administration d'un
régime riche ou pauvre en phosphore, après expansion avec des
quantités équivalentes de NaHCO3 ou de NaCI. La perfusion de
phosphate après une charge en NaCI determine une hyperphospha-
ténlie importante et une phosphaturie moms importante chez les
rats TPTX par comparaison avec les rats intacts qui recoivent un
régime riche en phosphore. Après une charge de NaHCO3, cepen-
dant, il n'y a pas de difference entre les animaux intacts et TPTX
soumis a un régime riche en phosphate car Ic bicarbonate inhibe de
facon importante Ia reabsorption de P1 dans les deux groupes. Au
contraire, Ia perfusion de phosphate après une charge de NaCI a
des animaux déplétés determine une hyperphosphatémie Ct une
augmentation de Ia reabsorption de P1 plus importantes en pré-
sence ou en l'absence de parathyroldes. La charge de NaHCO3
inhibe moms Ia reabsorption de P1 chez les animaux déplétés en Pj
que chez ceux soumis a un régime riche. De facon paradoxale cet
effet inhibiteur du bicarbonate au cours de Ia déplétion est plus
grand chez les TPTX que chez les animaux intacts. Ainsi Ia pré-
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setice des parathyroldes n'interfère pas avec Ia reabsorption de P1
au cours de Ia perfusion de phosphate a des animaux déplétés en
phosphate soumis a une charge en NaHCO3. La charge en
NaHCO3 interfere avec Ia reabsorption de P1 de facon importante
chez les rats déplétés en phosphate quand les parathyroldes sont
absents.
Recent data have indicated that inorganic phos-
phate (P1) reabsorption is accelerated in the phos-
phorus-depleted rat independently of the para-
thyroids [1, 2]. Presumably, phosphorus-deprived
animals utilize this facility for rapidly replenishing
body phosphorus stores. Bicarbonate infusion is
known to elicit a marked phosphaturic response [3—5]
and might interfere with the adaptation of P1 reab-
sorption during phosphorus depletion, possibly
through the phosphaturic action of parathyroid
hormone (PTH). In these experiments, renal P1 re-
absorption has been characterized, the effect of the
parathyroids evaluated in normal and phosphorus-
deprived rats loaded with sodium bicarbonate, and
the results compared with data from corresponding
animals loaded with sodium chloride.
Methods
Adult, male, Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 250 to
375 g, were pair-fed one of two dietary regimens for
25 to 35 days prior to clearance experiments. The
"low-phosphorus" diet (ICN Nutritional Biochemi-
cals, Cleveland, OH) contained 0.07% phosphorus;
1.0% calcium; potassium, 35 mEq/lOOg; and sodium,
35 mEq/l00 g. The "high-phosphorus" diet con-
tained 1.0% phosphorus; 1.6% calcium; potassium, 60
mEq/l00 g; and was otherwise similar. Rats on the
two diets gained or maintained body weight equiva-
lently. Thyroparathyroidectomy, when performed,
was done under light ether anesthesia 48 to 72 hr
previously. Food was withheld for 16 hr prior to the
clearance experiments, which all commenced at the
same hour of the morning.
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Table 1. Summary of inorganic phosphate (P1) transport data
Plasma P1 GFR
mg/IOOml mi/mm/bOg FE )< 100,% P1 reabsorptionsg/min/1OOg P1 reabsorption perUnit GFR, pg/mi
Control P-Inf. Control P-Inf. Control P-Inf. Control P-Inf. Control P-lnf.
High-phosphorus diet
Sodium chloride-loaded
Intact (N = 8) 6.3 11 .8 1.3 l.2b 12.5 795e
(0.4) (0.2) (0.04) (0.04) (1.8) (6.1)
70.8 30.4e
(4.3) (9.5)
53.7 23.Sd
(2.4) (7.1)TPTX(N = 8) 7.3 l4.7 1.1 1.1 18.2 579e
(0.5) (1.1) (0.06) (0.07) (9.8) (9.5)
65.3 66.1
(1.2) (5.8)
58.9 60.5
(3.3) (4.5)P NS <0.02 <0.02 NS NS <0.01 NS <0.01 NS <0.001Sodium bicarbonate-loaded
Intact (N = 9) 4.3 ll.3e 1.2 098d 492 77.6e
(0.2) (0.3) (0.05) (0.04) (2.2) (2.5)
25.6 25.5
(1.9) (3.6)
21.9 25.8
(1.2) (3.4)TPTX(N = 7) 5.5 Il.8 1.07 0.99 47.1 82.5a
(0.2) (0.4) (0.05) (0.02) (6.1) (4.7)
31.0 20.7b
(3.8) (5.5)
28.9 209b
(3.2) (5.5)P <0.001 NS NS NS NS NS
Low-phosphorus diet
NS NS <0.05
Sodium chloride-loaded
Intact (N = 8) 5.5 26.0 1.2 1.3 0.56 21.Ie
(0.4) (1.1) (0.04) (0.08) (0.21) (2.5)
66.0 260e
(4.9) (19)
54.2 205
(4.4) (10)TPTX (N 9)
P
5.9 25.3a 1.1 1.1 0.95 32.Oe
(0.5) (2.2) (0.04) (0.07) (0.30) (1.7)
NS NS NS NS NS <0.005
65.9 191"
(3.8) (27)
NS NS
58.7 173e
(4.9) (18)
NS NS
Sodium bicarbonate-loaded
Intact (N = 7)
TPTX(N = 7)
4.0 27.3e 1.15 0.75" 0.48 343e
(0.3) (1.0) (0.10) (0.07) (0.08) (1.4)
5.2 15.Oe 0.93 0.87b 0.30 55.0
(0.4) (2.5) (0.04) (0.04) (0.03) (2.3)
474 130e
(7.1) (II)
48.2 58.7
(3.8) (4.3)
40.1 179e
(2.7) (6)
52.1 67.6b
(4.0) (4.3)P <0.05 <0.001 NS NS NS <0.001
High-phosphorus vs. low-phosphorus diet (P values)
NS <0.001 <0.05 <0.001
Sodium chloride-loaded
Intact NS <0.001 NS NS <0.001 <0.001 NS <0.001 NS <0.001TPTX NS <0.001 NS NS <0.001 <0.001 NS <0.001 NS <0.001Sodium bicarbonate-loaded
Intact NS <0.001 NS <0.01 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001TPTX NS <0.001 <0.05 <0.025 <0.001 <0.001
Sodium chloride- vs. sodium bicarbonate-loaded (P values)
<0.01 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
High-phosphorus diet
Intact <0.001 NS <0.05 <0.001 <0.001 NS <0.001 NS <0.001 NS
TPTX <0.02 <0.05 NS NS <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Low-phosphorus diet
Intact <0.025 NS NS <0.001 NS <0.001 <0.05 <0.001 <0.025 <0.05TPTX NS <0.005 <0.005 <0.025 NS <0.001 <0.01 <0.001 NS <0.001
a Values are means, with SEM in parentheses, for control and phosphate infusion (P-Inf.) phases. Superscripts b through e indicate paired
comparisons in the same animal with the significance limits; otherwise, P > 0.05. P values within the table are results of unpaired
comparisons between intact and TPTX groups or between other corresponding groups as indicated. NS = not significant (P > 0.05).P < 0.05.
P < 0.01.
"P < 0.005.
ep <0.001.
Each rat was anesthetized with mactin® (Prom-
onta, Hamburg, Germany), 80 to 100 mg/kg i.p., and
placed on an electrically heated platform where body
temperature could be maintained at 37 to 38°C. Fol-
lowing a tracheostomy, the urinary bladder, one ex-
ternal carotid artery, and two jugular veins were can-
nulated with polyethylene tubing. Arterial pressure
was monitored utilizing a transducer connected to the
arterial cannula.
Each animal received 0.15 M sodium chloride, 10
mi/kg of body wt, to replace surgical losses. Inulin
was administered as an 8% solution, 1 mI/kg of body
wt, followed by a constant infusion at 4 mi/kg/hr
throughout the entire experiment. The inulin infusion
also contained sufficent calcium chloride to deliver
calcium at 7 mg/kg/hr. Each animal also received an
infusion of either 0.3 M sodium chloride or 0.3 M
sodium bicarbonate, 30 mI/kg/hr. A one-hour equili-
bration interval was allowed before specimens for
two 30-mm control clearance periods were obtained.
Sufficient arterial blood to obtain 80il of plasma was
withdrawn anaerobically in glass capillaries at the
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Fig. 1. Fractional inorganic phosphate (Pt) excretion (FE) as a
Junction of plasma P, in sodium chloride-loaded rats stabilized on a
high-phosphorus diet. Each point is the mean of two control clear-
ance periods (left) or three experimental clearance periods (right)
with lines connecting values in the same animal. During the same
amount of phosphate infusion, FE increased significantly more
and plasma P increased significantly less in intact than in TPTX
rats.
mid-point of each clearance period. Urine was col-
lected under mineral oil in tared containers, and
volumes were estimated by differential weighing.
Following completion of the two control periods,
the 0.3 M sodium chloride or sodium bicarbonate
infusion was changed to a solution containing 0.3 M
sodium, 0.075 M phosphorus, and either 0.225 M
chloride or 0.225 M bicarbonate. The latter solu-
tions were made up by combining neutral sodium
phosphate with appropriately concentrated sodium
chloride or sodium bicarbonate solutions. These
phosphate-sodium chloride or phosphate-sodium
bicarbonate solutions were then infused at 30 mI/kg
of body wt per hr. After a 40-mm equilibration inter-
val during phosphate infusion, specimens for three
20-mm experimental clearance periods were obtained
in the same manner as for control periods.
The pH and carbon dioxide tension of blood and
urine were measured at 37°C immediately after speci-
men collection, utilizing a pH/gas analyzer (Instru-
mentation Laboratory, Model 123, Boston, MA). Bi-
carbonate concentrations were computed utilizing
the Henderson-Hasselbalch equation with a pK' of
6.1 and solubility coefficient of 0.0301 for blood. For
urine, the value of pK' was 6.33 — 0.5 ,/[NaJ + [K],
where [Na] and [K] are the urinary sodium and po-
tassium concentrations expressed in moles per liter.
The solubility coefficient utilized for the urinary bi-
carbonate computations was 0.0309.
Ultrafiltrates were prepared by centrifuging plasma
from other rats through collodion membranes
(Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH), before and af-
ter elevation of the plasma P1. Plasma was equili-
brated with 5% carbon dioxide under mineral oil. At
plasma P, concentrations of 7.4 and 14.9 mg/100 ml,
the P1 concentration in ultrafiltrate was 102% of the
plasma value. At a plasma P1 of 26.1 mg/lOO ml,
ultrafiltrate P1 was 101% of plasma P1.
Analytical methods and the statistical procedures
utilized have been reported previously [2]. The clear-
ance of inulin was utilized as the measurement of
glomerular filtration rate (GFR). Filtered P1 was esti-
mated as the product of the total plasma P1 times the
GFR. For each experiment, results from the two
control periods and three experimental periods were
averaged separate1y these values appear in Figures 1
through 8. In addition, for each type of experiment,
the means from corresponding phases of the individ-
ual experiments were computed and compared sta-
tistically, utilizing paired and unpaired t tests (Tables
1 and 2). Values in the text and tables are means and
SEM.
Results
High-phosphorus rats. In sodium chloride-loaded
animals stabilized on the high-phosphorus diet, phos-
phate infusion increased the plasma P1 to a signif-
icantly greater value in thyroparathyroidectomized(TPTX) rats than in those with intact parathyroids
(Table 1, Fig. 1). The increased susceptibility of the
TPTX rats to hyperphosphatemia was associated with
a diminished phosphaturic response, as judged by a
diminished increment in fractional P1 excretion (FE1)
after phosphate infusion (P < 0.01). Absolute P1
reabsorption decreased significantly in the intact ani-
mals after phosphate infusion, whereas P1 reabsorp-
tion in the TPTX rats remained unchanged (Table 1,
Fig. 2).
In contrast, sodium bicarbonate-loaded TPTX
rats, stabilized on the high-phosphorus diet, were not
more susceptible to the development of hyper-
phosphatemia than their intact counterparts (Table 1,
Fig. 3). Plasma P1 and FE increased to the same
degree in the intact and TPTX sodium bicarbonate-
loaded groups. Absolute P, reabsorption before
phosphate infusion was significantly less in the so-
dium bicarbonate-loaded rats than in their sodium
chloride-loaded counterparts (Table 1). Absolute P1
reabsorption did not change during phosphate in-
fusion in the sodium bicarbonate-loaded group
(Table I, Fig. 4).
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Fig. 2. Absolute inorganic phosphate (Ps) reabsorption as a function
of filtered P, in the same experiments as Figure 1. Phosphate in-
fusion depressed P1 reabsorption in the intact animals, but P1
reabsorption remained unaffected in the TPTX group.
Plasma calcium and bicarbonate concentrations,
and fractional sodium (FENa) and bicarbonate
(FEo) excretions, did not differ significantly be-
tween corresponding intact and TPTX groups during
hyperphosphatemia (Table 2).
Phosphorus-deprived animals. Control plasma P1
did not differ significantly in fasted phosphorus-de-
prived rats from their high-phosphorus counterparts
(Table l). After phosphate infusion in low-phos-
phorus animals, however, plasma P1 increased to val-
ues averaging more than 20 mg/I00 ml in both NaC1-
loaded groups (Table I, Fig. 5). Only in three TPTX
animals did the plasma P1 remain less than 20
mg/l00 ml. Control FE values were uniformly less
than 1% in the low-phosphorus rats, irrespective of
the presence or absence of the parathyroids (Table I).
The extreme degree of hyperphosphatemia accom-
panying phosphate infusion in these animals was as-
sociated with FE values significantly less than those
observed in their high-phosphorus counterparts
(Table 1). Although FE1 during phosphate infusion
increased to greater values in the TPTX than in the
intact group (P < 0.005), the absolute difference was
small (Fig. 5). P1 reabsorption increased substantially
with phosphate-loading in most of the phosphorus-
deprived animals (Table 1, Fig. 6). Thus, the para-
thyroids had little effect upon P1 transport in sodium
chloride-loaded phosphorus-deprived rats.
a The absence of hypophosphatemia in the low dietary phos-
phorus group probably reflects an average increase in plasma P1
of 1.3 mg/l00 ml (P < 0.05) after a 16-hr fast. In contrast,
plasma P1 decreased by an average of 0.7 mg/lOO ml (P < 0.05)
in fasted, high-dietary-phosphorus rats (unpublished observa-
tions).
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Fig. 3. Fractional excretion of inorganic phosphate (FE1) as a
function of plasma P1 in sodium bicarbonate-loaded rats stabilized
on the high-phosphorus diet. Plasma bicarbonate exceeded 40
mEq/liter in these animals. There was no difference in phospha-
temic or phosphaturic responses between the intact and TPTX
groups.
In intact sodium bicarbonate-loaded phosphorus-
deprived rats, phosphate infusion increased the
plasma P1 to a significantly greater value in intact rats
than in their TPTX counterparts (Table 1, Fig. 7).
The profound hyperphosphatemia in the intact group
was accompanied by a significantly depressed FE as
compared to the corresponding TPTX group (Table
1, Fig. 7). In the intact animals, phosphate infusion
elicited an increase in absolute P1 reabsorption,
whereas P1 reabsorption remained unchanged
throughout in the TPTX group (Table 1, Fig. 8).
Thus, TPTX sodium bicarbonate-loaded phos-
phorus-deprived rats appeared to be protected from
extreme hyperphosphatemia, in contrast to animals
with intact parathyroids.
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Fig. 4. Inorganic phosphate (P1) reabsorption as afunction offiltered
P, in the same experiments as Figure 3. Absolute P1 reabsorption
commenced at very low values in these bicarbonate-loaded rats
and was not affected significantly by phosphate infusion.
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Table 2. Summary of calcium, bicarbonate, and sodium datao
Plasma calcium Plasma sodium P
mg/100 ml mEq/liter FEN, X 100, %
Control P-Inf. Control P-Inf. Control P-lnf.
lasma bicarbonate
mEq/liter
Control P-Inf.
FE0, X
Control
100, %
P-Inf.
High-phosphorus diet
Sodium chloride-loaded
Intact (N = 8) 79 74d 136 142" 74 103"
(0.4) (0.3) (1) (1) (0.4) (0.6)
20.8 21.1
(0.8) (1.6)
0.64
(0.36)
0.43
(0.13)
TPTX(N = 8) 7.3 7.3 141 149e 7.9 l0.lc
(0.8) (0.8) (1) (1) (0.5) (1.4)
22.2 20.9
(1.1) (1.4)
0.35
(0.09)
0.38
(0.07)
P NS NS <0.005 <0.001 NS NS NS NS NS NS
Sodium bicarbonate-loaded
Intact (N = 9) 7.0 5•5 137 141" 7.7 12.2e
(0.2) (0.2) (1) (1) (0.6) (0.4)
41.4 47.6"
(2.2) (2.8)
16.9
(1.2)
22•4b
(1.1)
TPTX(N = 7) 6.2 5.3 145 148c 8.3 13.00
(0.4) (0.2) (1) (1) (0.6) (0.9)
47.9 57.6"
(3.9) (5.3)
15.1
(1.2)
201b
(1.3)
P NS NS <0.001 <0.001 NS NS
Low-phosphorus diet
NS NS NS NS
Sodium chloride-loaded
Intact(N = 8) 10.3 75e 137 144d 9.1 I 1•3b
(0.3) (0.5) (1) (1) (1.0) (0.9)
21.4 l8.9r
(0.6) (0.8)
0.75
(0.17)
0.83
(0.19)
TPTX (N = 9) 8.8 6.4e 140 1 50e 11.2 11.3
(0.4) (0.2) (1) (1) (1.4) (&.9)
19.5 16.9"
(0.8) (1.1)
1.08
(0.22)
0.58"
(0.14)
P <0.02 <0.05 NS <0.02 NS NS NS NS NS NS
Sodium bicarbonate-loaded
Intact (N = 7) 8.1 5.60 139 147"' 10.3 14.0
(0.5) (0.4) (2) (2) (1.6) (0.9)
45.6 59.0"
(1.8) (5.0)
21.2
(3.5)
17.4
(1.2)
TPTX(N = 7) 8.1 6.6e 143 148" 5.1 13.7e
(0.2) (0.2) (2) (3) (0.5) (0.8)
48.9 58.0c
(2.0) (3.7)
14.3(II) 22.6"(1.1)
P NS NS NS <0.02 <0.02 NS
High-phosphorus vs. low-phosphorus diet (P values)
NS NS <0.05 <0.01
Sodium chloride-loaded
Intact <0.001 NS NS NS N5 N5 NS NS N5 NS
TPTX NS NS NS NS NS NS NS <0.05 <0.02 NS
Sodium bicarbonate-loaded
Intact <0.05 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS <0.01
TPTX <0.005 <0.001 <0.005 <0.01 <0.005 NS
Sodium chloride- vs. sodium bicarbonate-loaded (P values)
NS NS NS NS
High-phosphorus diet
Intact N5 <0.001 N5 NS N5 <0.05 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.00!
TPTX NS <0.05 NS NS NS NS <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Low-phosphorus diet
Intact <0.005 <0.02 NS NS NS NS <0.00! <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
TPTX NS NS NS NS <0.005 NS <0.001 <0.001 <0.00! <0.00!
° FENO and FEHCO, represent fractional excretions of sodium and bicarbonate, respectively. P-Inf represents phosphate infusion.b P < 0.05.
P < 0.01.
d P < 0.005.
P < 0.001.
Control plasma calcium values usually were some-
what increased in the phosphorus-deprived animals,
as compared to their high-phosphorus counterparts,
but this distinction tended to disappear during phos-
phate-loading (Table 2). In the sodium bicarbonate-
loaded TPTX phosphorus-deprived group, control
FENa values were significantly lower than in corre-
sponding intact animals or in the TPTX sodium chlo-
ride-loaded group (Table 2). Nevertheless, sodium
excretion increased during phosphate-loading in this
group so that FENa values became very similar in all
four groups of phosphorus-deprived rats (Table 2).
Likewise, plasma bicarbonate and FERC0, values
usually were similar in corresponding phosphorus-
deprived groups (Table 2). Sodium chloride-loaded
phosphorus-deprived animals did not exhibit signifi-
cant bicarbonaturia during control or hyperphospha-
temic phases (Table 2). In addition, following sodium
bicarbonate-loading, they did not exhibit any greater
tendency toward renal bicarbonate wastage than did
high-phosphorus animals at similar plasma bicarbo-
nate levels (Table 2).
Discussion
The infusion of phosphate resulted in a decrease in
P1 reabsorption in intact high-phosphorus sodium
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Fig. 5. Fractional excretion of inorganic phosphate (FE1) as a
function of plasma P in phosphorus-deprived sodium chloride-loaded
rats. There was no significant difference between the intact and
TPTX groups.
chloride-loaded rats, but did not affect P1 reabsorp-
tion in their TPTX counterparts (Fig. 2). Phosphate
infusion probably triggered the secretion of endogen-
ous PTH as a consequence of a decrease in plasma
ionized calcium [61, and the phosphaturic action of
PTH presumably protected the intact sodium chlo-
ride-loaded animals from excessive hyperphospha-
temia (Fig. 1).
Phosphorus-deficient rats, even in the presence of
the phosphaturic influence of massive volume expan-
sion [7, 81 with sodium chloride or sodium bicarbo-
nate, reabsorbed P1 avidly at endogenous plasma P1
levels (Fig's 5, 7). Thus, the phosphorus-deprived rat
appears resistant to the phosphaturic action of so-
dium bicarbonate infusion [3—5], similar to its resist-
ance to sodium chloride-loading, as reported pre-
viously [1]. Furthermore, P1 reabsorption in
phosphorus-deficient animals was not impaired in the
presence of the parathyroids (Fig's 6, 8). The intact
and TPTX sodium chloride-loaded groups achieved
essentially equivalent degrees of (extreme) hyper-
phosphatemia during phosphate infusion (Fig. 5).
This inability of the parathyroids to prevent excessive
hyperphosphatemia in phosphorus-deprived rats
contrasts sharply with the results in high-phosphorus
animals.
The inhibitory action of PTH upon P1 reabsorption
appears to be compromised during phosphorus de-
pletion. Recent observations in our laboratory have
indicated that the phosphaturic response to ex-
ogenous PTH is absent in phosphorus-deprived rats
prepared similarly to those utilized in the present
studies [9]. This is in agreement with previous obser-
vations by Harter et al in the dog [10], although the
presence of elevated glucose levels in their studies
may have decreased fractional P1 reabsorption. In
addition, PTH secretion during phosphorus deple-
tion might be diminished due to defective para-
thyroid glandular function.
Renal bicarbonate wastage has been reported in
severely phosphorus-depleted dogs [11], although
this has been denied in another preliminary report
[121. The phosphorus-deprived rats in the present
studies showed no such bicarbonate-wasting ten-
dency (Table 2), Despite substantial volume expan-
sion with sodium chloride, FEHCO1 remained low.
Furthermore, the plasma bicarbonate was no lower
in the phosphorus-deprived rats than in their high-
phosphorus counterparts. Aside from the possibility
that there may be species differences in bicarbonate-
wasting tendencies during phosphorus depletion, the
ability of the rats in the present experiments to con-
serve bicarbonate could be related to a lesser degree
of phosphorus depletion than in the studies of Gold
et al on dogs which received aluminum hydroxide in
addition to a low phosphorus diet over a prolonged
interval [11].
Bicarbonate infusion readily elicits a phosphaturic
response in the dog [3—5]. Recent investigations have
indicated that much of this bicarbonate-induced
phosphatria can be attributed to PTH secretion [5].
In TPTX dogs, bicarbonate-loading had a smaller
direct inhibitory effect upon P1 reabsorption [5]. In
the present studies FE was significantly greater and
absolute P1 reabsorption was significantly depressed
during control periods in sodium bicarbonate-loaded
high-phosphorus rats when compared to their so-
dium chloride-loaded counterparts (Table 1). The de-
gree of "effective" extracellular volume expansion (as
350
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Fig. 6. Inorganic phosphate (P1) reabsorption as a function offiltered
P, in the same experiments as Figure 5. Absolute P1 reabsorption
increased in response to phosphate infusion equivalently in the
intact and TPTX phosphorus-deprived rats.
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Fig. 7. Fractional excretion of inorganic phosphate (FE1) as a
function of plasma P, in phosphorus-deprived sodium bicarbonate-
loaded rats. Intact animals achieved a significantly greater degree
of hyperphosphatemia and significantly lower FE values during
phosphate infusion than their TPTX counterparts.
estimated by FENa) did not differ between these cor-
responding groups because the rate of sodium in-
fusion was identical in the sodium chloride and so-
dium bicarbonate-loaded animals. In the sodium
bicarbonate-loaded high-phosphorus rats, P1 reab-
sorption was depressed in the intact and TPTX
groups, before and after phosphate infusion. Bi-
carbonate protected intact and TPTX high-phos-
phorus rats from excessive hyperphosphatemia (Fig.
3) by depressing absolute P5 reabsorption (Fig. 4).
Data regarding the anionic species involved in P1
transport are contradictory at present. Results from
one group of studies have suggested that monovalent
P, is reabsorbed more readily by the rat proximal
tubule [13], whereas other investigators have sug-
gested that divalent P1 is the preferentially reabsorbed
species [14]. In addition, studies employing vesicles
prepared from rat proximal tubule luminal mem-
branes have lent support to the proposal that divalent
P, may be the species actively transported at the
proximal tubule luminal membrane [15]. Irrespec-
tively, the intratubular pH could be an important
determinant of P1 reabsorption, and might affect
renal P1 conservation in the phosphorus-depleted rat.
Although the sodium chloride-loaded phosphorus-
deprived rats in the present studies did not demon-
strate significant whole-kidney bicarbonate wastage,
defective bicarbonate reabsorption occurring in prox-
imal tubule segments could have been compensated
by a greater rate of bicarbonate reabsorption distally.
Such compensated bicarbonate reabsorption has
been reported recently by Bank and Aynedjian fol-
lowing PTH administration in the rat [16]. The possi-
bility that increased intratubular bicarbonate may
have contributed to accelerated P1 reabsorption in
phosphorus-deprived rats can best be evaluated in the
sodium bicarbonate-loading studies (Table 2). Prob-
ably, tubular fluid bicarbonate concentrations were
increased in all tubule segments because of the high
plasma bicarbonate and FEHCO values which resulted
(Table 2). In the phosphorus-deprived sodium bi-
carbonate-loaded rats, FE1 was increased during
phosphate infusion and absolute P1 reabsorption was
depressed (Table 1). These results effectively rule out
a facilitatory role of increased intratubular bicarbo-
nate to promote P1 reabsorption in the phosphorus-
deprived rat.
Because the plasma calcium declined during phos-
phate infusion, changes in intrarenal calcium might
have affected P5 reabsorption. Recent data have sug-
gested that calcium increases P1 reabsorption by a
PTH-independent mechanism in the TPTX rat [17,
18]. In contrast, however, other studies in the dog
have indicated that calcium facilitates the phospha-
turic action of PTH [19]. Finally, a recent report has
indicated that reducing the ionized calcium has little
effect upon P1 reabsorption in the dog [20]. In the
present studies, similar reductions in plasma calcium
occurred in corresponding intact and TPTX groups
of rats.
In contrast to high-phosphorus sodium bicarbo-
nate-loaded rats, there was a marked difference in P1
transport between the intact and TPTX phosphorus-
deprived sodium bicarbonate-loaded animals. Para-
doxically, plasma P1 climbed to values greater than 20
mg/l00 ml in all the intact phosphorus-deprived so-
dium bicarbonate-loaded rats, but not in their TPTX
counterparts (Fig. 7). Although control FE values
were similar in these two groups, the TPTX animals
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Fig. 8. Absolute inorganic phosphate (Ps) reabsorption as a Junction
of filtered P in the same experiments as Figure 7. P1 reabsorption
increased substantially during phosphate infusion in the intact
animals but, paradoxically, did not change significantly in the
TPTX group.
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exhibited greater phosphaturia during phosphate in-
fusion (Fig. 7) because of a failure of absolute P1
reabsorption to increase during phosphate infusion
(Fig. 8). In sharp contrast, phosphate infusion
uniformly enhanced absolute P1 reabsorption in in-
tact counterparts (Fig. 8).
These results suggest that the thyroid or para-
thyroids may somehow act to antagonize the inhib-
itory effect of bicarbonate on P1 reabsorption in
phosphorus-depleted rats. Studies by Puschett, Beck,
and Jelonek [21] in vitamin D-deficient TPTX rats
have indicated that very small amounts of PTH can
facilitate an antiphosphaturic action of 25-hydroxy-
vitamin D. Although the relationship of their re-
suits to the present data is unclear, it is tempting to
speculate that PTH, under conditions where P1 reab-
sorption is inhibited by some influence such as so-
dium bicarbonate-loading, may somehow act to facil-
itate the action of P1-conserving forces. In the present
experiments, the "P1-conserving force" would be
dietary phosphorus deprivation, which is partially
counteracted by bicarbonate in the absence of PTH.
In summary, the present experiments indicate that
renal P1 conservation during phosphorus depletion is
maintained after sodium bicarbonate-loading and in
the presence of the parathyroids. The parathyroids
do not impair P1 conservation in sodium bicarbonate-
loaded rats, and may even facilitate phosphorus re-
pletion in this setting.
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